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FIDELITY HOUSE

Dear FiHo Faithful,
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Michelle Banks-Venturelli

May 3, 2021

We hope that your family is healthy and hanging in there! In light of current
events, Fidelity House is unable to hold our 24th Annual Appreciation Night.
We are hoping that you will continue your support this year by contributing to
our “In Between Times” Drive. We know that the need is still there in our
community during these “In Between Times”. We look forward to the future
when our Appreciation Night and social gatherings will be held. We always
look forward to seeing and catching up with you year after year!
The Spring has always been a major fundraising period for us, with the
Appreciation Night, Easter and Mother’s Day Flower Sales, a Family Bingo
Night and Fun Fair all scheduled during that time. This year, only the flower
sales were able to resume. Times have been challenging, but the need to
provide quality programs for children in our community is vital going forward
and remains a primary goal of Fidelity House. If you would like to help
Fidelity House during this time, please consider donating what you feel you
would have donated for the evening’s events or what you feel you are able to
at the present time. Donations are gratefully being accepted via mail, phone or
on our website, www.fidelityhouse.org. Any questions can be directed to
(781) 648-2005 or email us at fidelityhouse@fidelityhouse.net. Please see the
enclosed form for sponsor details. Donations will be acknowledged on our
website, in newsletter, and throughout the building.
Fidelity House appreciates your continued support and we look forward to
keeping Fidelity House operational and a vital resource for kids, families
going forward. Stay healthy and we look forward to working together in the
future!
Sincerely,

Lisa Simmons
Daniel Swenson

Executive Director

24th Annual Appreciation Drive
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